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r TrlE ANNOUNCER I 

J'vlR.J.1\. FLOYD J-JEf \DS COUJ rr Y 
JJ rfERSCHOLf\SJJC LE1\GUE 

At n moeting of the county teachers, Tonnis, Track, nnd Fiold Events, nt 
principals, and superintendents o.t Supt. South Park. 
Doyle's office, Snturdny, January 11, Tho University Interscholastic 
Mr. J. A. Floyd wns unnnimously choson ns Lenguo is o.n orgnnizntion of the public 
Director Gonornl of tho Intorscholastic schools of Texas, fostered by tho Exten-
Longue of Jefferson County. Tho choice sion Di~ision of tho University of · Tcxo.s, 
is a good one, for Mr. Floyd is a splendid which provides a plnn for contests, both 
oxocutivo. He hns the ho.ppy faculty( so literary and athletic, so devised that 
his teachers so.y) ··········•······· · ···· · ············ ······························ ···· po.rticipation 
of getting things: THE DIRECTOR GENERAL'S MESSAGE in thorn 
done and at the ' It is my hope that the greatest possible strongthons 
same timo of koop-:number of pupils may benefit. from the Interscho- tho scholar-
ing ovoryono in n : lastic League contests this year. In order that ship of pupils, 
good humor. Wo !this may be true, it is necessary that many pupils develops their 
predict that tho : shall participate in the contests. I urge every bodies, and 
County Meot will : pupil to enter one or more of these contests. increases 
be a big success. ' It is true, of course, that not all who thoir sclf-
Assisting the : ontor can win first place, ovon in our own school. control. It 
Director General : Yot everyone who enters vlins~-- if ho learns tho helps to form 
and serving on tho: fine art of friendly competition, and this carries friendships 
Executive Commit- ;vnth it all that is implied in tho torm "good by bringing 
too as Directors : sportsmo.nshipu. Learning one's right relationship largo groups 
of various ovonts : to others, which may be aptly loa.rnod in theso con-: of students 
arc: Mr. Lo Roy : tests, is of primal importnnce. : togothor. It 
McClendon, Doc la- ' I oarnc stly ask tho cooperation of ouch ; o.l so develops 
mation; Supt. i.. : parent in enlisting the pupil's ontranco in these th0ir loyalty 
B. C. Doan, Debo.to: contests. to school, 
Ifr. Robert Ham- : J. A. FLOYD county, and 
hock, Extompora- · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Gto.to. 
ncous Speech; Mrs. Cora Keeling, Spelling; uTho Lco.guo is tho most highly 
Mrs. A. F. Rasor, Roo.dy liriting; Miss organized and hns tho largest membership 
Vonra Smith, Music Memory; Miss Srurunio of o.ny similar school organizo.tion in "tho 
Hope Smith, Picture Memory; Hr. J. F. United Stutes. Nonrly six thousand public 
Konecny, Athletics. schools in ?oxas wore mombors of tho 

Tho county directors will sponsor Loaguo last your, n.nd county lcaguos woro 
other conto sts thnn tho so hold by tho orgo.nizod in more than two hundred countio s ~ 
League, provi Jcd throe or more schools It is cstimntod that o.t loo.st one hundred 
wish to tn.ko po.rt. Spnni sh and Typing thousand children po.rticipo.tod in locnl 
are subjects in which such contests ho.vo tryouts in tho various events scheduled 
boon hold tho lust faw years. lnst ycnru • 

Do.tos and places for holding con- All right, students; exams a.re o~er 
tests hnvo been fixed o.s follows: March ~.nd now' s tho time to got going on som0 
2o, Choro.l SinGing at Beaumont High of tho contests that arc going to bo held 
School; !lurch 27-28, Litornry Events, this year. YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF AND 

NEDERLAND SCHOOLS • 
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lONE ~TAR 
~OSPITALITY 

( TEXJ,S CENTENNIAL REVIEW) 

funong tho early va.nguo.rd of Toxas1 
1936 visitors vra.s o. Pcnnsylvn.nin.n vrho 
dropped into Centennial headquarters a 
few days ago. "Say~" he boomed good
naturedly, "what does TEX.AS mean, any
how? If it doesn1 t mean 'hospitality', 
it ought to. 11 And he related his grati
tude f~r the courteous hand of friend
ship extended him ·\'lherever he went 
through Texas. 

Our visitor was not far wrong. 
The word "Texas" means "fr-:endship", 
having heen ndapted from the Indian word, 
TEJAS, which is so translated. but,more 
importantly, "Texas" means "friendship" 
not merely because of the derivation of 

of the word but because of the heritage 
of the po~plc themselves. Synonymous for 
bignc ss if the term, "o.s big as the might 
heart of Texas"; and the Centennial visit 
to Toxo.3 will dorivo as much satisfaction 
from the manifesto.tion of this cordial 
hospitality as ho will from the spectacul 
entertainment that Texas . has in store for 
him. Texans should not forget the value 
of simple kindness. 

THE LAND OF PERFORMANCE 
The svreete st orange in the world is 

grown in Texas. 
Tho choicest grapefruit in the world 

is grown in Texas. 
Tho most luscious peach in the world 

is a Texas product. 
~he superlatively sweetest melon 

that comes on the market is grown in Toxn 
'Phe most satisfying spinach in tho 

world is from tho Texas patehos. 
The largest fig in the world carries 

a Texas brn.nd. 
Tho most colorful co.rrots riot in "'c. 
Adam and Eve would know that thoy IA!' 

back home in Toxas. 

/ 



T£)\J-\S }-JJ-\l-CJ 
OF F;\J\;1£ 

(By Lillio.n Ledet) 

Four hundrod o.nd fifty-two high 
schools in Tcxo.s took purt last November 
in n. contest to select twelve ·roxn.s 
heroes for the T.S.C.°l'l. Toxo.s Hn.11 of 
!'rune. Individuals winning in this con
test were Moses Austin, Stephen P. Austin 
Jumes Bowie, David Crockett, Jn.mos W. 
Fannin, Jo.mos Hogg, Srun Houston, Mirabea 
B. Lrunar, Robert LaSo.llo, I3en F. Miln.m, 
Deaf Smith, and William Tro.vis. 

It is interesting to note that tho 
:Todorland High School' s choice po.ro.llelod 
very closely tho state-wide vote. Of 
the twelve horoos selected by popular 
voto, nino wore nmnod on tho Hodorland 
High ballot. Those solcctod by Nodorlo.nd 
students but not winners of the state 
ballot wore: David G. Burnet, J. Rusk, 
nnd Dick Dowling. 

1\nothor similarity of our choice 
with tho sto.to-wido vote wn. s tho ro.nking 
of tho heroes. Nodcrln nd go.mo Stephen 
F. Austin o.nd Srun Houston first plnco, 
David Crockett second, and Ju.mos Bowio 
third. The sto.te-vrido trotc plnced 
Stephen F. Austin first, Som Houston 
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second, and David Crockett third. 
Inidvidual s thro11ghout tho state 

rno.y differ as to tho rclo.tivo value of 
tho service of these illustrious horoos, 
but no Toxnn worthy of tho namo will 
question his groat debt to thoso and other 
pcorloss loaders who· laid tho foundo.tion 
of our beloved State, o.nd whoso couro.go 
o.nd sacrifices have illumined our lives 
and inspired tho best that is in us, 

(By Lois Bodemullor) 
Tho average person thinks of thrift 

chiefly in tonns of money saving. Whilo 
that is important, it is only ono phase of 
thri~. The really thrifty person is ono 
who so.vos not only money, but time, 
strength, and effort. Thrift, moreover, 
moans mental o.nd moral discipline. It 
means exorcising vrill power, sacrificing 
personal desires and overcoming temptation. 

"Dost thou love life?" o.sks Banjo.min 
Fro.nklin in his "Almn.no.c". "Then do not 
squander time, for thnt is tho stuff that 
life is made of". Another noted mnn has 
observed, "If I know what a boy docs in his 
spa.re time, I can toll you whnt kind of mun 
he will }o 11

• Arnold Bonnett, in his ossny 
on "How to Livo on Twenty-four Hours o. Duy", 
replies to tho frunilinr plea. of "I ho.ven 't 
tho time".., with tho rotort "You hnve o.11 tho 
timo tho ro is 11

• Furthermore, ovory indi
vidual ho.s exactly tho so.me o.llotmont of 
this precious fa.bric of life. The wise o.ro 
those who know hovr to use it to good ud
vanto.go. 

Boys o.nd girls should loam to mo.ke 
good use of every hour of the do.y. Whon 
they study, they should concentrate; o.nd 
then they play, they should plo.y with zost. 
Thoodoro Roosevelt so.id, 1~fucn you plo.y, 
plny h:lrd; but when you ·rork, do not plo.y 
o.t all". A disagrceo.ble tusk seems twice 
us dista.stcful ·when one lingers over it, 
o.nd putting off necessary but unploo.s~nt 
duties is us useless as it is vmsteful. 
Sta.rt tho do.y right by getting up o.t tho 
first co.11, and koop tho day right by 
vro.sting none of its precious minutos. 
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J'vh.s.lJNSON ~JEADS 
~ 
tl'JGLJSJ-J 

.DJVJSION 
Mrs, Corn B. Linson, English teacher 

in tho Ncderlo.nd High School , wo.s rocentzy 
appointed by the President of the English 
Section of the State Too.chars ;.ssocio.tion 
to serve us Chairman of tho Research 
Committee of high schools not exceeding 
500 enrollment of thn Southoo.st Jivision 
Texas State Teo.chars .1.ssociation. Tho 
work of this cormnittoo is to collect from 
successful teachers devices that hnvo 
proved intorosting o.nd worth while in the 
touching of English. 

The Southeast Division will convene 
nt Beaumont in April. 

Mrs . Linson ho.s served us tho hond 
of the English Dopnrtmont in tho Nodorlnnc 
High School since 1925, and is well knovm 
throughout this territory us an excellent 
toucher of this most important subject. 
Sha is thorough and conscientious in her 
don.lings with tho students, and has their 
utmost confidence and rospoct. 

Tho honor is we 11 do so rvc d. Sha wi 11 
curry on this work in tho most efficient 
manner. 

CAs}J .Hz1zr 0FFt.R.£D 
r f'1 r rorz DEST "-.if1\rr £j\I 1'1 lf\L 

r 
rss1\Y 

$1500 OFFERED PUPILS WRITING BEST ESSAYS 
ON LOCJU, HISTORY 

those prizes. Further informo.tion is 
posted on tho Library bulletin board, 

Now is tho time for a.11 you studon 
wishing to try your talents on loco.l 
history to got to vrork and win o. prizo, 
Jefferson County is rich in historico.l 
events, o.nd you may be tho one to bring 
them to light. Think it over and mnko 
plans to enter tho contosts. 

Miss Harriot Dickson, Children's 
Librarian in tho Houston, Texas, public 
library has submitted n list of Toxo.s 
Ccntcnnio.l books that would prove vuluo.blo 
to tho so intoro stod in Texo.s. I•,fany of 
these books may be obto.inod in our high 
school o.nd olemonta.ry library. 

"Don Jun.n Tanori o", r. short two-net 
play wns written nnd presented by mombors 
of the Spanish II class o.t u mooting of 
tho Spanish Club on December 16. 

Chara.ctors in tho play vwre: Don 
Juan Tenorio-- u very scatter-bra.in and 
murderous mun who killed forty-two people,. 
ii.rthur Lee; Don Luis- also a. murderous 
mun but not as bad o.s Don Jua.n, Lester 
Clotiaux; Dono. Inos- was tho prize of n 
bot between Don Juan and Don Luis, Zoo 
Schon; Don P~blo- father of Don Ines, 
R. B. Gregory; Caretaker- Shirloy Arnold; 
Devil- f.J.ton Locklar; Maid- Lnura Clotiuux, 

Buch a.ct wo.s introducod by Thomas Leo . 
On January 17 cmothcr Spanish Club 

progrrun was hold in tho auditorium at 
10: 30 i~ . M . ;.rtcr tho meeting was cn.llD d 
to order by the president, Agnes Thorp, thE 
following program was enjoyed: 

Song- 11Muchuchn "- Clayton Harvill; 
"Woll I Hill" - a humorous reading trans
lated and dolivorod in Spunish by Arthur 
Loo. 

Tho rcmuindor of tho period was spont 
in singing the club song, "Ciol to Lindo", 
o.nd "Lo. Po.loma", "1'J.lo. on cl Rancho Grando'' 
und "Swoot Mucha.cha." , 

A 500 word o ssuy on o. person, place, A 100 yoo.r-old nogro will be ono of tr 
or event of significance in the develop- doonnon ut tho Contro.l Exposition when the 
mont of this county mo.y bring you a. ~} 200 go.tos open in Juno, a.c(:ording to tho ATHENE 
prizo, or !5100 , or $50, or ~~25. Licuton- REVIEVv. Tho a.god nogro will roo.ch tho 
a.nt Vlo.ltcr Woodul is offering u total of century murk in Murch, o.nd it is inctrostir. 
$1500 for prizes during tho Contonninl to note that o. ma.n as old as Toxa.s is spry 
Your. Consult with your history or Englis 1 enough to mo.kc tho trc!c to Do.lla.s, much 
toucher a.bout your chance to vdn one of loss fill a doonnan's shoos. 



SOCIETY 
Evelyn Butler o.nd Louise Gunn gnvc 

n dnnco o.t tho Scout Hut, Frido.y, Jununry 
17. 

Adele Creighton gave u dunce ut tho 
Union Hall, January 11. Music wns fur
nished by the Doucett Brothers. Everyone 
enjoyed tho evening. 

Zelnn Gunn exterta.inod the Eighth 
Gro.do clnss with n pa.rty in her home 
Ja.nua.ry 10. All report a. good time. 

Eliznboth Hnnsho.w, Fred Roach, a.nd 
Zillo.h B. Short ga.ve a. Novr Your's ::.vo 
pa.rty a. t the home of Mrs. F. i~. Roa.ch. 
Prizes wore won by Jonnie Lois Kelly, 
Henry Short. ,a.mol Pa.cssler, Shirley 
iu-nold, und Clayton Harvill. 

Delicious refreshments were served. 

Louise Gurui nnd Evelyn Butler guve 
a slumber pa.rty, Friday, December 6, a.t 
tho Gunn home. A luncheon wo.s served to 
tho following nt twelve o'clock: Ola. Mno 
McCa.uloy, Eileen Chester, Betty Lou ~fan
ni!lg, Jfaryon Ruth Yentzen, Hildred Shcm
non, Hntty Dougherty, a.nd tho hostesses. 

7ho alumni do.nee given by the a.ssoc
ia.tion at the Country Club, Bca.umo~, 
~n Jnnua.ry 25, wns very much of u success. 
Tho.so dunces a.re given by the o.lumni to 
ra.ise funds for the unnua.l banquet for 
tho gra.dua.tos follovring the close of 
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school co.ch yco.r, a.nd they deserve our 
support. 

Tho prosidont reports tho.t they 
expect to ho.vo a. big~_;cr and bettor bnnquet 
this your than over before. 

Potnssium cyanide is the most dea.dly 
of a.11 poisons known to mo.n, o.nd tho.t is 
the substance which this myrdered uses. 
lJiss Wood pla.nd her murdering spree every 
year some time a.long in Murch. She says 
tho.t any living thi~ will die in 11 split 
second after becoming a victim of her 
deadly poison. 

On interviewing Miss Wood, a. reporter 
found out tho.t she makes this poison mix
ture in a small bottle. She puts some 
lumps of cynnide in the bottom of the 
bottle and spreads u thin la.yor of plaster 
of paris over tho lumps. so tho fumes will 
bo very strong. It wa.s a.lso loa.rnod tha.t 
every year she hns from thirty to forty 
helpers working under her. She makes tho 
poison nnd her helpers do the dirty work. 
Lnst your sho ma.do a.bout thirty of those 
poison bottles, a.nd each of these killed 
o.pproximutoly sovonty-fivo victims. By 
a.ctua.l count, she wo.s tho mo.in spring of 
two thousand two hundred and fifty doa.ths 
la.st your, a.nd she ha.s more helpers every 
yoa.ri Such a.trocitios nro unboliova.blo1 

But don't boccmo a.la.nnod. You a.re in 
no da.ngor. This da.sto.rdly deed is performed 
only in the interest of scionco upon insects 
intended for mounting. 

... ...... -·-······-·· 
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STUDENTS 
D 
....... 
. . ., 

Doo.r Mr. Knowi ta.11 : 
My mother so.ys tho.t I o.m too young to go 

with tho girls. Of course I know th~t I 
should obey tho wishes of my puronts, but I 
ha.vo fo.llon for a. corto.in girl in my typing 
cla.ss. I ho.vo ro.ckod my bruin trying to find 
some wn.y to bring homo to my pa.rents the fa.ct 
tho.t I um old enough to wca.r long pants a.nd 
go with the birls. Will you plea.so give mo 
soma o.dvico on how to go a.bout such o. 
thing. 

Yours very truly, 
MR. HENRY SHORT 

ANSWER: In reply to your letter, Mr. 
Short, o.nd a.ftor studying tho problem 
ovor very seriously, I ha.vo docidod tha.t 
tho thing for you to do is to secure a. 
pa.ir of trousers of tho nocosso.ry length 
a.nd po.ro.do in front of your pa.rents, 
with them on, until thoy ca.tch tho idea.. 
Also you might secure a. picture of the 
girl n.nd fro.mo it, o.nd ho.ng it whore it 
would bo corta.in to ca.tch your mother's 
oyoo Of o.11 tho problems tho.t ho.vo boon 
turr.od in, yours is tho worst; o.nd no 
other solution ho.s boon found. 

Dc::i.r Hr. Knowita.11: 
"/ill you plea.so toll mo hov1 to go.in 

some weight? I run puny o.nd woo.k, o.nd o.11 
tho boys pick o.t mo o.11 tho time. Somo 
good o.dvicc would be very much o.pprocio.
tod. 

Yours, for some advice, 
ALVIN(PUNY) WARE 

1~NSV!ER: Mr. Wo.ro, you did not tell us 
to rha.t extent you o.rc puny; so tc.king in 
mind tho typical ninoty-oight pound wco.k-

Doo.r Mr. Knowi to.11 : 
We ho.vc docidod to open a. gymno.sium for 

the tra.ining of o.thlctcs, o.nd tho building 
of iron bodies, strong muscles, a.nd nn in
flexible will. We do not know oxo.ctly how • 
hovrto go a.bout such o. business. 

Yours, 
TWO MEN(MAN MOUNTAIN 

SINGLETON l1.ND BONE BREAKER LOCKLER, ETC.) 

ANSWER: li.ftcr rending tho o.bovo epistle, 
gontlomon, I ho.vc decided to a.dviso you to 
conta.ct Mr. ;~vin Yfaro, who needs tho kind 
of trcntmont you o.ro expecting to give. 
i'illothor idcn struck mo tho.t you might pa.rude 
a.round in n. suit of soma kind to show off 
your muscles o.nd mighty torsos. 

Doo.r Mr. Knowito.11: 
I would liko some o.dvico on how to got 

my rightful swoo.tor bo.ck from "Alloy Ocp 11 

Roso. Plea.so, plcuso, come to my roscuo, 
Yours till hco.rd from, 
FRED .i'JUTOLD 

ANSWER: Mr. ;.rnold, I do not huvo much 
conunont to mo.kc on this. All I co.n sny 
is tha.t if pcrsuo.sion won't do; use force. 

ling, vrc must toll you to oo.t more sweets, Those ho.ving perplexing problems, and 
drink more milk, to.kc some exercise, o.nd who wish to ha.vo them solved, don't fail to 
cut dovm on ha.rd work. Wo fool tho.t you write o. lotter to Mr. KNOWITALL in co.re 
should show a. decided incroa.sc in weight. of tho Announcer. 



Through the courtesy of the Sta.ta of I 
Texo.s o. weekly mo.go.iine entitled "Texa.s 
'":entennio.l Review 11 is being published in 
Da.llo.s, This smo.11 mo.go.zine conto.ins 
mo.ny interesting events to be sto.ged 
this yeo.r in celebro.tion of 7exo.s. The 
DU-U-lW column is worth spending time 
over. A complete file of this mo.go.zine 
mo.y be obtnined from the Libro.ry, but wil 
be checked only for reference use. 

The following letter wa.s sent to the 
Libro.rio.n of the Boston ?ublic Library-

"Deo.r Libro.rio.n: 
If o. cover of o. book is o.ccidento.lly 

removed o.nd the cover is bo.dly druno.ged 
but the book is a.11 right, how much does 
it cost? Plea.so go eo.sy; my dog did it, 
and I ho.ve to po.y for it or got rid of 
the dog. 

Yours truly, 
Mo.rio.n Goodwin" 

The Libro.rio.n couldn't quite deter
mine whether the dog liked books, or wo.s 
just trying to ho.ve o. good time tea.ring 
them up. Mo.ybe tho book wo.s a.bout dogs 
or co.ts; who knows? 

Monthly book circulo.tion toto.ls for 
the period from Septer-1be r 9, 1935 to 
Jo.nuo.ry 13, 1936, for the Nedorlo.nd High 
School wore: 

September----------------------123 
Octobor------------------------412 
November-----------------------334 
December-----------------------183 
J nnuo.ry--- - - - -- - - - - --··- - -· - - -- -- -140 

l1ccording to o.n investign.tion made 
by the Libr[l.rinn, Miss Edson Mo.c Johnson, 
tho following books ho.ve been found to bo 
th~ most populo.r: 
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A LANTERN IN HER IL1.ND---Bo s s Streeter 
1>.l.drich; WHITE BIRD FLYING---Bess Streeter 
iLl.drich; THE TEX.AS ST.h.R---Joseph A. Alt
shelor; RIATA AND SPURS---Cho.rles A. 
Siringo; TEX.AG FOLK-LORE PUBLICATIONS--
Edited by J. Fro.nk Dobie; CORONADO'S 
CHILDREN---J. Fro.nk Dobie; UP FROM SLAVERY 
---Booker T. Washington; THE RLWEN---
1.farquis Jrunes; INVINCIBLE LOUISA---Cor
nelio. Meigs; DAVID HARUM---E. N. Westcott; 
nwE"---Cho.rlcs Lindbergh; JOHNNY APPLESEED 
---Elco.nor Atkinson; THROUGH MEXICO ON 
HORSEBACK---Josoph Goodwin; THE SLAVE SHIP 
---Mo.ry Johnston; Nii.DITA---Gro.co Moon. 

GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE MADE BY CUB 
REPORTER 

A cub reporter on the sto.ff of the 
ANNCUNCER hns baffled the archeologico.l 
world by findJ,ng the will of Julius Caesnr, 
the great Roman Emperor. 

The clue was uncovered in 1934 in one 
of Miss Earle's Ancient History classes, 
but the fact was not thoroughly established 
until recently when the reporter and severo.l 
friends were talking over the eubjects they 
ha.d to.ken in high school. 

The will can be summed up in these 
few wcrds, JULIUS CAESAR LEFT AUGUSTUS HIS 
''HAIR". 

This discovery will put Nederlnnd a.nd 
its high school, cspecio.lly this expert 
student, whose nrune I o.m not now o.t liberty 
to reveo.l, on tho mo.p . Who'll be the next 
to give us the benefit of his 11 reseo.rch 
work''? There 1 s much left to be uncovered. 
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The foothall boys hav~ been circu
lating rumors to the effect that Eleanor 
Hackworth will pirouette in front of the 
cheering section next year . We hope 
that this is true . 

We have noticed that since Hr . 
Wilson's talk, the campus is much nicer 
and neater . 

While walking around the school · 
house the other day, this reporter heard 
a girl student remark, ":)on 1 t you think 
'r . Floyd is cnte?" \'lfe didn't catch the 
answer to the query . 

And where was Seuwillaw Morba.n last 
Christrr.as night? And she said that she 
didn't like that boy~ 

There is gossip going the rounds to 
the effect that Fred Arnold would like 
to go back to Louisiana . 

And about that band, we hope that 
it will be greatly increased by next 
Fall . We are anxiously wuitin1., to hear 
them play . 

Wo have heard much talk about the 
Interscholastic League , und we are 
hoping fo:r some good showings . 

\ifho saw Syble Matherne and Lorean 
Richardson riding out on the Lambert 
Road at midnight? 

What does M. L. stand for? Ask 
J~arie Luckett . 

And , have you henrd this exciting 
talking going on among .the uomon tcnchor& 
It 1 s nbout Mr . Sikes' now cur . 

And, was our girls 1 basketball torun 
this yoar a wow~ But they all tried the 
best they know how, and wo're with them 
one hundred per cont. Yeah, Wildcatst 

Spring football looms just over the 
horizon; you bettor limber up your arms 
and logs, boys. 

And, here's hoping that Groves builds 
a high school, for good and sufficient 
reasons . 

Ask all those boys who havo been 
smoking pipes if they got sick~ Oh, 
death, whero is thy sting? 

Why dcos Lowis Loathorwood make 
froquont trips to Port Neches? 

What blonds is Joo Loe McKinley 
mushy on? And whore docs he go at nights? 
Don't ask us; we're bashfuli 

Percival Baker thinks that he is 
Nodorland's future fullback. He has 
groat ambitions . Stay in there and pitch, 
old boy . 

~w arc wcndcring when Alvin Wnre and 
Bill Kanowske arc going to stop talking 
nbout their trip to Port Arthur Senior High 
School tho other day . We understand that 
they wont do;,m there to assist the staff 
of tho PILOT in runr..ing some color work 
on tho mimoogro.ph, but from all accounts 
tho school authorities did not soc much of 
them. ~fuat did you say her name is, Alvin? 

1\nd speaking of Bil 1 Ko.nowske , wo aro 
vory sorry that ho has vvithdrawn from scho0 
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!LAUGHS 
Thero wo.s o. Scotchmnn 

who wouldn't join the track 
torun boco.uso he didn't wo.nt 
to spond tho onorgy. 

lionry: "Ho.vo you hoo.rd 
tho now butcher song?" 

Mo.ryon Ruth: "No. " 
Hanry: "Butcher o.rrns 

around mo"• 

Norwood: "Oucht I bumpo 
by crazy bonot" 

Ralph: "Oh, well, corab 
your ho.ir right a.nd the bump 
won' t show. " 

Did you hoar a.bout tho 
Scotchman who went down to the Blo.ck Sou 
to fill his fountain pon? 

Tho cows o.ro in tho moo.dew; 
Tho sheep a.re in tho grass. 
Not o.11 tho fooblo minded 
Aro in tho Senior Clo.ss. 

Mrs. So and So: t11 wont to do soma 
shopping to-do.y, doo.r, if tho woo.thor is 

th ?" fa.vorablo. What docs o po.per say. 
Mr. So and So: "Ito.in, Hail, Thunder, 

o.nd Lightning." 

Bo.be: t1But, your honor, I'm a. high 
school boy." 

Judge: "Ignorance is no excuse." 

Ho: "You've got to have o. pull to 
got o.hoa.d." 

She: "Yos, n.nd you've got to ho.vo o. 
hond to got a. pull." 

~~~--~~~~~~ 

Tt;acher: "Did your father help you 
'"ith thi-:; problem? t1 

Ola Hc.e: "No, I e;ot it wrong myself~ 

i.1:;:. V:ilson: "Now we find that X is 
oquo.l ":; o zero. t1 

Goorgo: "Geo~ all tho.t work for 
T!()thint~ !, '' 

Johnnie: 'Vho.t a.re you looking at?" 

Nettie: "Your foot. I just love to 
watch them go; it looks so much like o. 
boo.t ro.cc. 11 

~~~~~~~~~-

J. W.: "Who.t is your cur, o. five 
po.sscngor?" 

Gcorgc:"Ycs, but I can got eight in 
it if they a.re well o.cqo.uintod. 11 

DR.WARRtN SPEAKS TO 
STUDENTS ON ABRAHAi'v1 

L lf\IC.OLN 
Tho following is o. gist of a. most 

interesting speech mo.do by Dr. Louis A. 
Warren in our school on Wednesday, Jo.nuo.ry 
22. It wn.s greatly enjoyed by o.11 students. 

Of tho six greatest .Americans, Washing
ton, Lincoln, Jofforson, Hrunilton, Ma.rsho.11, 
o.nd Franklin, o.11 a.re colonic.ls except 
Lincoln, who vro.s n pioneer. His life is 
studied in many parts of tho world o.s o.n 
oxrunple of whnt o. poor boy, ho.ndioappod by 
poverty, co.n do. 

Ho was born in 1809, in La.Rua County, 
Kentucky. His curly lifo wo.s full of o.d
vcnturc and Indian mo.ssncros. His pa.rents 
hn.d only two children, his sister, Saro.h, 
and himself. His mother diod when ho wn.s 

(Continued •n Pago 10) 



7A REGULAR: Marjorie Ann Farria: D~vid Price, 
Marguerite Sanderson, Nelson Sapp, liosie Sedivy,. 
Rita. Dell Streetman, Pete Terwey 

7A SPECIAL: Harold Spencer 
7B REGULAR: Catherine Bunks 
7B SPECIAL: Ruth Go~las, Clara.dene Green, 

Kenneth Whelply 
6A REGULAR: Muriel Chester, Gloria. Ma.e Gish, 

June Rose Gish, Betty ~mn Hatcher, Jane Lumpkin, 
Elizabeth Monks, Gene Rowley, Kathleen 
Tansil, Maud Evelyn Winn 

6B REGULAR: Ernest Webb 
SA REGULAR: Mario.n Creswell, Albert 

Giebelstein, Elizabeth Parker, J. T.Tansil 
Do.vid Willis, Evelyn Rhen Wilson 

5B SPECIAL: John Prosperie, Mo.rvin 
Price 

4A REGUL}i.R: Hazel Greer, Gloria 
Langham, Marjorie So.pp, Mn.ry Lou Lawrence 
Em 

• , 
ogene Morgan, Betty Gene Sanderson 

4A SPECIAL: Freelo.n Henson, Elbert 
Ho.11 \'falters 

4B REGULAR: Lexie Jean Bo.nks, Wynona. 
Hebert, Irene Webb 

3A Regular: Ralph Ballast, :fo.ry ;Jice 
Billingsley, Rose Arthur Davis, J. P. 
Derrick, Joe Allen Dickinson, Murtha .:um 
Goodwin, Joyce Harvey, Mary 1illn lrolcombo 
Carol Wayne Lester, Mary Beth ·.rillis, ' 
Carolyn Wilson 

3A SPECIAL: Sexton Broussard, Iiarold 
Fowler 

3B REGUL1'iR: Aline DuBoso 
3B SPECIAL: Leroy Lormand, Ruth 

Sanford, Doyle 1'lure 

ABR1\H/\M LINCOLN 
(Continued from Po.ge 9) 

nino; his father then married o. woman 
with three children and they o.doptod 
another little boy; consequently, there 
were three sets of orphans. This explains 
Lincoln's interest in more humane laws. 

Lincoln was a great athloto. ,·,t tho 
age of sixteen he was six feet four inches 
t~ll and weigr.ed two hundred and ton 
pcunds. Ho was an cxccllont runner and 
v1restler, but he did not curo for hunting. 

Wo usually think of him as being 

uneducated, but ho had as much schooling 
us the avoro.ge pioneer boy. When asked 
to describe his education, he so.id 
"d f t• II L t ~ e ec ive • o. or, he mastered higher 
mo.thematics, Sho.kospoo.re, and the best 
othor Inl'.stors of litero.ture. Ho so.id 
that ho believed his success wo.s due to 
his willingness to give uttontion. 

Thore uro four thousand volumes 
published on Lincoln. 

~#INDOWS~ 
(By Mildred Shannon) 

There are 7,763 window panes in the 
Nederland High School building, and due to 
tho fact that they a.re usually closed when 
you wo.nt them open, and open when you want 
them closed, we shall endeavor to find 
other uses for windows. 

The janitor tolls us that they are 
excellent for catching dirt; in fact, there 
is no better place for dirt to settle. 

Our principal tells us that the tran
som betvro 0n his office and his mo.th classes 
shows him cxu.ctly v1ho is studying; but it 
u suo.lly shows him who is not studying. 

Jmd the pupils tell. us that windows 
are un over-present excuse for getting out 
of their son.ts tc opon or close. Also tho 
transoms [).fford pleasure during a dull class. 
If thoy uro slanted at a correct angle, 
one can easily toll who is in tho ho.11. 

So, o.11 together, wo find that tho 
7,763 window panes have numerous o.r.d 
practical use;. 



THE TEXAS CENTENIJI 

THAT tho famous Thrco- D brand of tho 
Waggoner ranch was caused by a cowboy 
who bent the iron into throe perfect D' s 
but found that vrhon put on a cow, tho 
letters wore backwards . 

THAT cotton is grown in 240 of Texas' 
254 counties . 

THAT nine county lines in Texas form 
a straight lino 300 miles long . Erath 
County on tho cast to .Andrews county on 
tho wost . 

THAT Texas is tho only state what 
was a nation before becoming a state . 

THAT Commanche Springs o.t Fort 
Stockton, Texas , flow 60 , 000 , 000 gallons 
of water a day . 

THAT Lemonville is in Orange County, 
Texas . 

THAT Pittsburgh, Los Angeles , Buffo.
lo , Detroit , Omaha. , Moscow, Paris , Sweden 
Turkey, and Italy o.ro in Toxa~ . 

THAT every building in 'fow Brau 
has o. tin roof , Gorman settlers pu 
on tin roofs to get lower insur o.nc 
ra.t0s . 

Pc.go 11 

THAT cattle ho.ve stood up to their 
necks in the Pecos River and bo.vrlod for 
v:atcr . Tho Peco a Ri vor is so nlko.linc 
in places that cattle can drink but little 
of tho water . 

THAT n. flier nould pass over four 
states , a foreign country, und tho sea 
if ho should tc.ke an o.ir line route to 
the five corners of Toxo.s, und ho would 
fly about 2, 000 miles, noo.rly o.s far o.s 
from Los Angeles to New York City . 

TH.AT Bro-ws·~or county, Texas, is 
lo.rgor than tho states of Rhode Island , 
Dolo.vmre , or Connecticut . 

TH.AT vrhcn 'I'oxns Rangers rounded up o.11 
the bad man in Kimble county in 1877 there 
weren't enough men left to mo.kc o. jury to 
try them. 

THJ~ tho King Ro.nch near Kingsville 
is lo.rg·cr thn.n tho sto.to of Dolo.wo.ro . 

THA.' there o.ro noo.rly 29 acres of lo.nd 
in Texas for co.ch inhabitant . 

,~u · T in o.. room in the high school o.t 
Texas , the pupils sit in Lava.co. 

o.nd tho teachers sit in Dv.fitt 
Tho County line divides tho room . 
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[XCHANGES 
Kay: "Did the doctor remove your 

appendix?" 
Joan: "Feels to me that he removed 

my whole table of contents." 
---THE PUNCH HARDER 

Punchard ~igh School 
Andover, Mass. 

MIMEOGRAPH COURSE IS GIVEN 
Ji' ive girls of the advanced typing 

class are taking a course in mimeograph
ing. The course lasts two weeks, in whic 
time the operation of the mimeograph, the 
use of the mime oscope, and cutting of 
stencils are studied. 

· The boys will take up the course 
when the girls have completed their two 
weeks. 

---JOURHAL 
Oneida, Illinois 

CONGRATULA'l'IONS ERIC LEGER 

3ric Leger, one of China High 
School's seniors, has won a trip to 
Chicago as a result of raising more than 
a bale of cotton to an aero. Eric is a 
4-H Club member. 

---C !INA CTIOP-STICKS 
China iligh School 
Chinn, Toxus 

DEFINITION OF A SKEPTIC: 
Cne who boliovos that the Geometry 

teacher's parallel lines will moot if 
produced far enough. 

---PROVIDENCIAN CHROHICLTI: 
Vancouver, Yfo.~hington 

Tof'l : "Do you think paper ct.n be used 
to keep peoplo warm?" 

Jim: "I should say sol Th6 last 
report card that I took homo kept tho 
family hot for a weok." 

---THE WAR HHOOP 
Port Nochos Hig l School 
Port Hochos, '.:.'oc-.:1s 

""ill", o.skcd tho teacher r 

Jones on his first day at schoo 
know why you wore nu.med BILL?" 

"Of course l do", was tho 

"I crune 11lont; the same day as the rest 
tho bills." 

---THE DESERT JOURN.AL 
Gila Bond, Arizona 

During tho Christmas holidays, Mi~ s 

Wilkirson wont deor hunting twice. Beforo 
Christmas she wont sixty miles north of 
Kerrville. Although she did not succood 
in killing a deer, she killed two squirrels, 

After Christmas sho wont on a hunt on 
tho Blanco River. Reports fly hero and 
thoro tho.t ono of those famous Texas bluo 
Northers co.mo up and caught them without 
a stove. She admits that she got pretty 
coldl Her cousin shot a deer, but thoy 
had to track him down nearly all day througl 
sleet and snow. Ji.s evidence, sho proudly 
exhibits tho doer's tail. 

CJ\1\11P FJR.E GJRL~ T 0 
PKESE1'rr PLf\Y 

TO(JMANY MMYS 
TOO MANY MARYS, a vory clever one-a.ct 

comedy, will be presented by the Nederland 
Co.mp Firo Girls on Friday evening, February 
21, at 8:00 o'clock, in the high school 
auditorium. 

An entertaining program, including twe 
nur·1bers by the Lang{lrun School Rhythm Band 
o.nd dance m.unbers by the Hackworth o.nd tho 
McCauley Schools of ancing will be pro
sentcd. Admission will be 15t for adults 
and lot for children. 

Como and enjoy o.n evening of cnter
tuimncnt. If you like to laugh and have 
plenty fun, come along and bring someone 
to sec TOO MANY MARYS. 

'.!.'he southern farmer was introducing his 
family of boys to a visiting Governor. 
"Soventeon boys 11

, exclaimed tho Governor. 
"And o.11 Democrats, I suppose". 

11.All but one", so.id tho farmer proudly. 
o.11 Democrats but John, the little 
Ho got to read in' 11 

• 

---THE TE1AS OUTLOOK 
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Study Ho.11 defined by tho pupils of the first 
period is something tho.t is o. nccesso.ry evil. Let us 
look into the personnel of it _____ _ 

In o. corner wo find BETTY LOU trying very .ho.rd 
to concontro.to, but she docs not seem to succeod, 
boco.use hor gum mo.kos too much noise. 

SEAWILLOW is complo.ining us usuo.l 
a.bout wo.nting o. tolephono on every desk 
so tho.t sho won't ho.vo to o.sk permission 
to spoo.k. 

FRED ARUOLD trios to occupy every 
desk in tho study ha.11. We vrondor who.t 
he is trying to do? Shon off in front 
of LILLIAN? 

Tho roll is culled o.nd everyone is 
1n o.oo but NOAH MORVANT . Ho forgot 
to wa.ke up o.s usuo.l . Either tho.t or he 
is still trying to think up o.nothor 
excuse to toll Mr. Wilson why he vro.s not 
o.t school yesterday or vrhy ho wo.s la.to 
this morning• 

LILLIJ,JT(known to n.11 of us o.s SIS) 
is o.11 dressed up in o. gold so.tin blouso 
truc to tho colors of N. H. s., o.nd in 
ho.nnony with Fred's new swca.tcr . 

It locks like MELBA RASBERRY is over 
doing lco.p ycnr; she ro.tos tvro novr rings ~ 

"Mo.y I spco.k?" Tho.t is SYLVIA 
BROOKNER, tho cho.ttor box of tho clo.ss . 

It seems tho.t JUNE ' S mirror is more 
o.ttro.ctivc tho.n hrc history book . 

THOMAS HOUSENFLUCK tries to do o. 
wo.lking mo.rnthon every do.y o.ftcr ho gets 
through studying . Ho usually docs not 
hurt himself o.t studying , hence the 
ma.ro.thon on.ch dn.y . We o.ro going to tn.ke 
up collection soon to purcht\r>O o.n o.wn.rd 
for him, pcrha.ps buy miothor pn.ir of 
shoos in the plo.co of those ho ho.s worn 
out . 

BENNIE SEDIVY is tho bnby of the 
clo.ss o.nd doesn't ho.vc anything to sa.• 

It looks like GEORGE TROTTER 
J. W. HISE ho.vc some competition. 
o.ro you trying to do , CHJ..RLES ME 
boo.t their time? 

FLOYD MIZE loft tho study 

join the bo.nd . Don't vro ma.kc enough noise 
here for you, Floyd? 

We wonder how some lucky otudcnts get 
out of tho study ho.11 to got o.ds? How 
a.bout it, GEORGE o.nd MILDRED? 

O. D. BAILEY is o.lwo.ys trying to 
think of a.n excuse to loo.vo tho room. His 
fnvoritc one is, "Mny I go sco Coo.ch?" 
Unfortunntoly thnt docs not work avery 
time. 

EILEEN CHESTER bolicvos in keeping 
wnnn. Is thn.t the roo.son she won.rs tho 
now footba.11 sweater? 

ZELN! .. GUNN wishes tho.t tho chn.irs 
wore pln.ccd fo.cing co.ch other so tho.t she 
wouldn't ho.vo to to.kc tho trouble to turn 
a.round . 

Vlouldn't it be nice if o.11 study 
ho.d more mock nnd quiet students like 
LOCKLER o.nd FRANCES ENGLAND? 

ho.lls 
MARY 

Thero goos tho bell- got out of my 
wo.y . Oh my goodnosst Somebody wo.kc up 
SIXTY or ho will miss his next cln.ss . 
But who.t' s tho differonco nnywo.y? 
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